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TWO SONNETS OF WINTER.

Nay, but 1 Ioved thee in the days that were,
Or ever the leafblad fallen, and the tree
Withered, and ail the grass grown grey ta see,

Or the great world was naked and cold and bare
In those fair days of suînmer, when the air

Was soft and hot and heavy witb melody
And rnurrnurin g of the inighty 'irchèd sea,

Wlîen ail the bours were long with love and care.

The stretched white throat, the coiléd heavy hair,
The exquisite small head, poised light and free,

The carven curvèd lips, a chalice of rare
Sweet poison, for whomsoever should dare love tljee,

The long hialf-lifted lashes of eyes sa fair-
Thoughtest thou I was blind, and did îlot sec ?

MARIE.

ARIE was in an ili-humour. This was evident to
the most casual observer of Marie's idiosyncrasies.
The ralling-pin came down on the bakeboard

4- with sharp, vindictive thumps and there was rio
rnerry trilling ta be heard of Il Vole, mnon coeur, vole," iii the
shrili, French-Canadjan tornes which from suîiîise to suinset
were want ta be echaed back from tlic rose-bushes whicb
grcw s'O luxuriantly araund Mère Martineau's littie white
bouse.

J acques felt its absence as he walked slowly up the
green raad towards the little white cot At first lie cotild
not tbink wbat was lacking in the brighit August day.
The sun shane warmly ; the trees by the roadside were
coal and green ; the birds sang as gaily as ever, and the
great St. Lawrence sparkled beneath, a strearn af liquid
sîlver set wîth diamonds.

Yet Jacques feit a vague sense of incoinpleteness, of
sonîething accustomed, gane. Suddenly as lie came near
enaughi ta distinguish the littie white bouse peeping co-
quettishly through the rases which enibawered it, lie knew
wvhat was inissing. Il Where is my littie Marie V" he mnsed,
and lie stepped more quickly, at the same time breaking
out inta a strong, thaugh samewhat shaky, refrain of ,"Vole,
mon coeur, vole." But no answer carne ta hinî and lie began
ta feel quite uneasy as hie stepped up ta the iaw
kitchen doar.

I, hape she bas not gane ta tawn, he thouglit as he
entered. Ah na, there she was as sweet and pretty as
ever, except that instead af lier usual merry 'smile there
wasjust the least trace af a frawn and littie peut. Jac-
ques, hawever, was tao much relîeved at seeirîg bier at ail
ta natice her expression.

"lAh, Marie, petit chou," he cried gaily; "lwhere is
thy sang this marning ? 1 missed it caming up the raad."

Marie paunded the daugh an the bakebaard in silence.
J acques laoked at hier a marnent; and being puzzled at

this unusual phase in bis belaved, whom he-goad-biearted,

il.

O love, my love, wherefore were these tbings so ?
Dost tbou remember ail the days of aid
Dear days of summer and red sunlight and gold,

And music of many voices, singîng low,
And ail the nigh-lt the white moan, trailing slow

In gorgeaus silver raiment, fold an foid,
Across the soft white clouds the winds uprolled,

Across the circling stars that wane and grow ?

Dost thou remember those days of long ago?
For ail the tale of them is long sirîce told,

And cold and white the niglit, above, beiow,
And ever the desolate day is white and cold;

And 1, looking out across the desert snaw,
Drearn thou didst love me in those days of aid.

BFRNARiJ K. SANDWELL.

simple soul-thouglit be understood sa well, stood twirling
bis bat in bis harîd not knawing exactly what ta say next.
Tiien, not being versed in dissinmulation, be came prompt-
ly ta the point like a sensible man.

IWhat aileth tbee, littie Marie, this rnorning ? Has
the mother vexed thee ? Or is the work toa bard for thee
with thase two young boarders ? Perhaps tlîeir city ways
fret thee? "

IFret me, oaf!" cried Marie sharpiy, Il Fret me! If
ail the other men 1 know liad their city ways -ma foi !-I
should sing then fram morning till niglit."1

"lThen wbat is the matter ?" cried Jacques in despair.
Neyer befor *e lîad lie seen bis merry, gentie Marie in such
a hunmour. Marie wbeeled round sharply I don't be-
lieve you care for me at ail. You are ýust lîke a stupid
cow. Mon Dieu would either of those gay messieurs
stand gaping in trie middle of the floor like that !Du for
pity's sakie, lean Up against the window or sit an the edge
of the table, or do something besides standing tbere like a
clothespin! " And Marie flounced round ta lier board again.
J acques gazed bewildered.

'Wby sbould I lean against anytbing when I arn not
tired ? And as for sitting an the table, why not a chair
wbî,çh is made ta sit on! But," be continued after a
moment, as he received no answer ta bis questions, IlIf it
pleases tbee, Marie." And he percbed himself awkwardly
on one end of the long, white table, with a suddeness and
force which made it hop up on two legs, and almast aver-
turned a large bowl of dainty white water-lilies, thereby
settingtheir yellow hearts ail a-tremble. -lStupid ! Have
a care," cried Marie running quickly ta the rescue. IlIf
yau don't know enaugli ta hring theni, you might at least
leave them alone,"

J acques stood in silent contrition as Marie rearranged
the flowcrs and wiped up the water which had splasbed
over the table.

IHaw pretty they are," lie ventu:ed, at iast, IlWhere
didst thou get themn, Marie ?"

IWhere shauld I get them ? No( framn you ! It is just
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